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by Sophie Comeau
Web Editor

The National Basketball Association returned 
for pre-season games on Oct. 2 with the Denver 
Nuggets facing the Los Angeles Clippers. The 
pre-season continued until Oct. 23., but the games 
played during pre-season become meaningless 
when the season starts. Players such as John 
Jenkins, Tyler Hansbrough, and Jameer Nelson 
all had outstanding performances in pre-season 
games, but these unknown players probably won’t 
be seen much during the regular season. 

Many pre-season games are not played in the 
same way as regular season games are. This means 
that starting players tend not to receive as much 
play time. Talented teams, such as the Cleveland 
Cavaliers, only won one of the seven pre-season 
games that they played.

The Dallas Mavericks failed to win a single 
game during the pre-season, and five-time NBA 
Champions San Antonio Spurs only won two out 
of the six games which will probably not be the 
case during the regular season. 

The 2014-2015 NBA Champion Golden State 
Warriors played a total of seven pre-season games 
but won only three. They opened up the regular 
season on Oct. 26 against the New Orleans Pelicans, 
winning 111-95. 

The Warriors had a very special opening night. 
The new NBA Championship banner was unveiled 
and the members of the championship team 
received rings. This pre-game ceremony was a 
time of celebration and joy for the Warriors and 
coaching staff. Warriors faithful also relished in 
the ceremonies before the game.

The Warriors had a standout performance in 
their opening game with reigning MVP of the 

league Stephen Curry shooting an impressive 
24 points in the first quarter and a staggering 
40 points total. 

However, the Warriors were missing a key 
part of their coaching staff: head coach Steve 
Kerr. Kerr had back surgery during the off season 
and is now dealing with spinal fluid leakages 
and frequent headaches. Assistant coach Luke 
Walton has stepped in for Kerr while he recovers. 
Concerning the amount of time he will be absent 
from the sideline, Kerr said, “I’m very confident 
that I will be back this season, and I can’t wait.” 

The team hopes Kerr will return as soon as he 
is in proper health. The Warriors are excited for 
the season to come and hope to become repeat 
champions this year.
(Sources: Bleacher Report, Yahoo Sports)

by Abbigale Berry
Web Editor

The girls water polo team has had a great season 
this year. JV girls went undefeated, winning 24 
games and 3 tournaments. This is the second time 
JV has gone undefeated in the history of Los Gatos 
water polo. Greg Crites, the JV girls coach says, “I’m 
very proud of our team performance this year. It’s 
the second time ever that we’ve been undefeated, 
due in large part to our team’s ability to play as a 
group and help each other to improve throughout 
the season.” Natalya Temple, the JV captain, 
explains that “we’ve had a really great season 
thanks to the experience of our older players and 
talented freshmen.”

The varsity girls team lost only 2 of its 24 
games. The girls won their first tournament at 
the Los Gatos First Contact. They lost their first 
two league games against Los Altos and Gunn but 
continued to dominate in the Bulldog Invitational 
at Sobrato and the Tessa Joy Invitational. The team 
took a lot of pride in winning the first ever Tessa  
Joy Invite, which was established in order to honor 
its fallen player. 

Establishing a solid team camaraderie was 
difficult due to differences in age, since this year 
there were two freshmen, four sophomores, two 
juniors, and seniors on the team. However, both 
senior captain Crystal Huang and head coach Don 
Appleton agree the team has come a long way and 
has a lot of potential in leagues and CCS in the 
coming weeks. Huang explains, “Our team dynamic 

by Shreya Koushik
Sports Editor

The 2015 LGHS girls tennis season is wrap-
ping up, and team captains junior Carrington 
Ratcliff and senior Shanaya Mullen have done 
a great job leading their squad. After a com-
plete coaching staff change, the varsity girls  
tennis team is lucky to have welcomed Byron 
Nepomuceno, an experienced private coach, to 
the school. 

After coach Todd Dissly left unexpectedly 
during the season last year, the girls had a 
tough end to the season. This year, two new 
coaches were hired. Renee Devore, one of the 
interim Varsity coaches, led the team to multiple  
successes both this year and during the remainder 
of last season. Nepomuceno, a former professional 
player, has had coaching experience for many 

years now. 
“Our coach is great, and he genuinely cares 

about the dynamics of the team and the effort 
we put in. His attitude about the season ahead 
has made the team really excited for our season. 
I couldn’t ask for a better coach or teammates,” 
senior Sierra Barsten commented. Senior Maddie 
Janes exclaimed, “He has really improved my game 
and skills, and I love his teaching style.”

After a League Championship in the 2014 
season, all tennis fans were excited to see what 
the 2015 season held. The girls have worked hard 
with rigorous two-hour practices held five days a 
week. Senior Lauren Devore recalls that “Byron 
pushed our team to its full potential this year. We 
were very lucky to have him.” This new emphasis 
on conditioning and teamwork has the girls closer 
and more in shape than ever before.  

The girls have won most of their matches this 
year and have had a strong season. Mullen remarks, 
“Despite people thinking it is an individual sport, 
tennis is very collaborative. Even though [we lost] 
our coach last year, we stuck together as a team, 
had fun, and had a great season.” 

Junior Annie Hall looks fondly upon the team 
because of the close connections she has built. 
Hall insists that, “The team has really boosted 
my overall confidence throughout the years I’ve 
spent at Los Gatos High. All the girls I have  
met through the team have become some of my 
closest friends, and I couldn’t be more thankful of 
them and the sport.”

Senior Lauren Devore concludes, “We all have 
really improved as a team and it has been a fun 
season. Even though there were so many new 
people, including a new coach, we have all become a 
really close team.”Come out and support the tennis 
team on their road to CCS this season!

Tennis embraces new look

NBA returns to the courts 

by Charlotte Pla
World Editor

They came, they saw, they conquered; the Los 
Gatos Girls Golf team wrapped up its 2015 fall season 
at the league championship this past week. And the 
cherry on top? Three of our very own wildcat golfers 
individually qualified for CCS. Senior Liam Sklar 
and juniors Nicole Foster and Katie Kaminski 
earned their spots on the roster with their league 
championship scores: 81 (Sklar), 82 (Foster), and 
83 (Kaminski).

Throughout the season, the top 6-ranked girls 
commuted all around the Bay Area to compete in 
matches against other teams. With much pride, the 
girls can report that their only losses throughout the 
season were against Gunn (twice), Lynbrook, and 
Palo Alto. The golfers won the rest of their matches, 
which qualified them for the league championship 
as a team this year.

“Overall the season went well. We ended 10-4 
and sent three individuals to CCS. Hopefully next 
season we get some new talented girls and can keep 
improving. We all had a great time playing together 
and supporting each other all season, and I can’t 
wait for next year,” said Foster. The girls golf team 
is proud to bring home its scores this year and take  
the team to leagues.

Water Polo finishes season

But what was the rest of the team doing while 
the competing six girls brought home the bacon? 
Practicing, of course! This year, the remaining 
girls on the team stayed up to par on their game 
by practicing at Santa Teresa Golf Course Monday 
through Thursday. Led by coach Jim Marino, the 
girls played a variety of long and short courses, 
participated in putting contests, and worked on 
their shots at the driving range. Throughout the 
season, the girls golf team has become a tight knit 
group of girls with quite a knack for golf out on 
the green! If you see a wildcat girl golfer around, 
congratulate them on their standings! Having 
trouble identifying one of the wildcat girl golfers? 
Just look for the skirt tan!

CCS stage ready for Golf
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TESSA JOY INVITE: The Varsity Girls celebrate their first win.

SHOOT FOR THREE: The Warriors look to defend their crown in the upcoming 2016 NBA season after a 67-win season last year.

NBA: Karl-Anthony Towns debuts for the Timberwolves.

ON THE COURT: Senior Shanayi Mullan swings during her match.
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GO FOR GOAL: Senior Keith Kulick fires a shot during a WaPo game.
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has been so different compared to the past years, 
but ultimately we’re all on the same page. This 
is one of the strongest teams I’ve ever played 
on. I’m excited to bring home a championship 
title.” Coach Appleton agrees, “I think the team  
has come a long way from the beginning we had 
such a mixed group of young talent and older kids 

who have been with the program for a while. We’re 
starting to get that competitive edge that we really 
needed. And now that everyone has been playing 
together for a while things are really starting to 
come together and the girls are learning how to 
rely on each other and play really well together.  
I don’t have any doubts that we’re going to come 
out strong in the tournament.” The varsity girls 
are playing their league tournament this weekend, 
so come out to Gunn High School and support 
your Wildcats.

The boys water polo team has persevered 
through its first season in the top league. They 
recently competed in the the St. Francis and 
Carmel tournaments and hope to go to league 
finals this week. Junior captain Tony Casaccia 
recaps the season by saying, “We’ve been playing 
more as a unit with each week. We don’t know 
for sure if we’ve made it to CCS, but this week [at 
leagues] should decide it.” Senior captain Keith 
Kulick predicts, “we will most likely finish third 
in the league.” Both captains agree that their 
team is much stronger than previous years, and 
hope to make it through a couple rounds of CCS. 
Wish your boys luck as they fight for a place in 
the upcoming CCS tournament.  

PAR FOR THE COURSE: Girls pose on the green during golf practice.
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